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Rates
Dj Packages Available from ($500 to $2000)
Justincredible Package $2000 (Minimum 4 hours)
Speakers, 40,000+ music, MC, wireless microphones, additional speaker set up for wedding ceremony,
and processional music. DJ Dance lighting. First dance on a cloud. 3 HD Televisions for video slideshows,
Mic'd up wedding ceremony so everyone can hear the proceedings.
(New Stream camera showcase of the dances. So family members can watch from watch the wedding
that could not attend. Also Video Conferencing is available at additional cost, with hosting so family
members can send love and support Via online. (If high-speed internet is available)

Click Here (/justincredible-dj-package.html) to view package

(Most popular package)
~~~>Diamond

Package $1750 (Minimum 4 hours)<~~~

Speakers, 40,000+ music, MC, wireless microphones, Additional Speaker set up for wedding ceremony
and processional music. DJ Dance lighting. Mic'd up wedding ceremony so everyone can hear
the proceedings. First dance on a cloud. 3 HD Televisions for video slideshows.

Click Here (/diamond-package.html) to view package

Platinum Package $1500 (Minimum 4 hours)
Speakers, 40,000 + music, MC, wireless microphones, additional speaker set up for wedding ceremony
and processional music. Dj Dance lighting. Mic'd up wedding ceremony so everyone can hear
the proceedings. First dance on a cloud.

Click Here (/platitium-package.html) to view package

Gold Package $1250 (Minimum 4 hours)
Speakers , 40,000 + music, MC wireless microphones, additional speaker set up for wedding ceremony
and processional music. Dj Dance lighting. Includes Mic'd up wedding ceremony so everyone can hear

the proceedings.

Click Here (/gold-package.html) to view package

Silver Package $1000 (Minimum 4hours)
Speakers, 40,000 + music, MC, wireless microphones. Additional speaker set up for wedding ceremony
and processional music. Includes Dj Dance lighting.

Click Here (/silver-package.html) to view package

Bronze Package Plus $750 (Minimum 4 hours)
Speakers, 40,000 + music, Master of Ceremony, wireless microphones. Additional speaker set up for
wedding ceremony and processional music.

Click Here (/bronze-package-plus.html) to view package

Bronze Package $500 (Minimum 4 hours)
Speakers, 40,000 + music, Master of Ceremony, wireless microphones.

Click Here (/bronze-package.html) to view package
($100 for each additional hour over 4 hours)

Every package is fully customizable

Each package comes with
State of the art speaker equipment, great for mic'd up ceremonies, high level clarity for
speeches, and perfect for large room dance music.

This Shure SLX Wireless Handheld is the best for speeches and singing. Benefit of going
wireless means that you are free from cables for more active performances that the
crowd will never forget. Plus, a 12-hour Mic battery life means the party can go all night
Mac Book Pro, The most reliable computer, 40,000+ songs. Able to take most request for
those special moments.

Additional Services
Additional Speaker Setup
Dawn Pro Audio Systems T100BT SYSTEM Portable Powered Bluetooth
Speaker Tower w/ Sub
Perfect for additional speaker system for outdoor wedding ceremony music and
proceedings.

Video editing and slide shows are
available.
Music Mix Mashups are also
available.

Dance Lighting
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First Dance on a Cloud

Wireless lavalier microphones
SLX Wireless Handheld/Lavalier Combo System, Includes SLX2/58
Handheld Transmitter with SM58 Microphone, WL185 Cardioid
Lavalier Microphone, SLX1 Bodypack Transmitter, and SLX4
Diversity Receiver.

Professional
Wedding Photography
$750
All Day. First looks to end of reception.
More information Click Here
(http://yourphotosforlife.weebly.com)

High Definition Videography
$750
All day. From Ceremony to end of reception.

10% Discount for Police, Fire, E.M.S,
Military Active and Retired

Please Note:
Travel costs will be added to prices below over 30 mile radius, Access to ample power in necessary
for scheduled event. Any additional time needed will be added as priced below. All prices based on 4 hour
minimum.

(If you would like repeat service for your reoccurring event, I am available for contract at a largely
discounted price)

Also substantial discount to non peak wedding days. Non Peak Days
(Monday thru Thursday)
Speakers indicated are two 10in B52 speakers (400 watt) on stands, and one 18in B52 Subwoofer (1400
watt). All prices are negotiable per event and budget. Please contact me (/) so I may best serve you!

Gladly accept major credit card

For a quote or to answer any questions you may have,
please feel free to contact me (/)
(/)!!
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